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CÂT'HOI.IC MLISSIO'NS IN ICELAND.

Iceland is the largest island ini Europe after Great
Britain, axid is situated one hundred and fifty miles north
of Szotland and seventy-three west of Greenland. 'This
isolation away in the Arctic Ocean, together with Ice-
Iand's comparatively uneventful history, is perhaps the
chief reason -%e hear so littie about it

But its religlous history is a glorious one, and thxe fact
hat it is going to occupy thle intention of our twcuty-
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three millions of Associates during the whole month oIf
August, will give it, from a Catholie standpoilit, an
importance it has flot hitherto known.

Iceland is the land of contrasts ; a land of miidniglit
sunlight aund noonday darkneçss; carryiug eternal stioit -s
on its surface, while is bosoni hides great streanis (À
boiling water. A feature in every landscape in IcelanI
is some vulcano, glowing or extint, or a mountain range
of solidified lava, hidden under shilling glaciers as old as
the bistory of man.

The island was discovered in the year 86o by Naddoddr,
a Norwegian Viking, who called it Snajland or 10-1-owland.
The earliest monument of Icelandic literature that we
possess, the Isiendinga flok, tells us that the Viking
colonists had been preceded by Cuidee anchorites and
Irishi settiers about 725, wvho abandoned the island on the
arrivai of the Pagan Norseinen. The existence of beils,
croziers and Irish books, left bellind, attosts the present e
cî the chlidren of ]ýrin.

It ivas only in 874 that the Norwegians fornied the first
perinanant settiement at Beykiavik, the present capital.
A further increase of Norse population took place Nvlieii
the tyrant Barold Haarfagr drove a large nuniber of
chiefs and their faniiies into Iceland, and this wvas ftir-
ther increased. under the reign of St. Olaf. About the
year 928, Iceland became a republic, and reniained so fur
three hundred, years. Af ter having tried various foris
of governwent and become a prey to intestine strife
the Icelanders, in 1261, feli under the power of Haco VI,
King of Norway. 111 13S7, it was subjugated by Denmark,
and the union of the Danish and Norwegian monarchies
brought Iceland definite]y under the crown of Dennxark.

The religions history of the first centuries of tijis
northern people is full of inagnificent traits. In the , ear
iooo, when Iceland wvas sti11 a republic, and pagan, the
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representatives of the people met on the lovely plains of
Tliingvalla, and proclaimed the religion of the Cathiolic
Church the national religion. The Church of Christ
flourished and brought forth admirable fruits of science
and saitetity. Two Isiandic bishops are to be found ini
the Roman calendar, and the Benedictines and August-
inians raised nionasteries over the island. 'The Bene-
dictine monastery at Thingeyra belongs to Iceland's
Golden Age, the age iwherein Icelandic poets and chro-
iiclers were consigning to imperîshable parchuient the
noble deeds of thleir fellowi-countrymeni. Some of these
Sagas are masterpieces of style, and show wbat a niar-
vellous attention was paid to tlie culture of letters in a
renuote corner of the wvorld at a tîtue -Mien a large portion
of the continent of Iîurope Was sunk in barbarismn.

In 1551, Christian Ill, King- of Denniark, after having
vainly attempted to plant Protestantisni in the island by
the softer arts of persuasion, tried the sterner methods
of sending rnen-of-war. The Bishop, Jon Arason, put
hinuself at the head of a small arniy and swore to meet
death rather than abandon to, the hiereties the cause of
God's Churcli. He was suscessful lu several engagements,
%ut was finally haiided over to thie enemy by a traitor,
and wvas beheaded on the seventh of November, 1550.

lRe died a hero, and wvith him died the Catholic hierarchy
in lceland. The Lutheran formi of religion Nvas then pru.-
claimed the ortly religion of the State.

But the people of that northerîi island, as if loath. to
yield up the old faith, retained inuch of the ancient
Cetholic ceremonial and Catholic spirit. The I<utheran
nlorning service is stili kznown after three huudred and
fif ty years asr the M~ass, aud at various places xnay be seen
crucifixes, triptyclis and pictures of saints, to recal
bygone Catholic da-ys. Devotion to the suffering Saviour
is still retainedl iii vigour amongst tliem. A Protestant

Mjwý -
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minister, Hallgrmur Pekersson,' a Scald of remarkable
genius, composed a magnificent poem, of fifty books oit
the Passion of Our Lord. It is one of the uiost beautif 11
,works ever written on the subject. Every Icelander pos-
sesses a copy, and knows it alniost by heart. During the<
season of Lent it is sung in every faniily, one book everý
day. Stili more striking, perhaps, is the fact that the
cold worship of Lutherauismi could flot extinguisi
anxong those poor peope the devotion to the Bicssed
Virgin Mary. One of the niost celebrated Protestan:t
Bishops of the Island, Beyjolfr Sveinsson, a poet of menit.
coniposed in lionor of Mary -- noble book of poems. 'f iv
book was neyer printed, but it stili exists ini Iceland an,'
at Copenhagen.

It wugs towards this unfortunate people, hidden iu the
Arctic seas, and separated from the true Churcli for thre
hundred years, that Leon XIII turned lus eyes last year.
Prom 1554 to 1854 nlo attempts liad been made to couvert
this distant and lonely island. Iu 1854, two Frenchi
priests undertook the difficuit task. Only one fanxily
was converted, and this is stili the only Catholic fanii ]y
on the island. lu 1895, the Sovereigu Pontiff gave orders
to the Vicar Apostolie of Penmark, Mgr. 'Van Sucli, to
establish a Catholic mission ini Iceland, and last autuiiiu
two secular priests were sent thither to begin the work.

Private letters received since mention the cordial recep-
tion they met Nvith at Reykiavik. They opened a sinalI
chapel for public Nvorship, and at the first Mass the cro'vd
was so great that many had to return home, being uhabie
to fiud room. In the evenlng, at the l3enedictiou of the
Most Blessed Satrament, wvhich was follo-%ed by a sermoni,
the chapel wvas filled long before the appoiuted hour, aiid
the crowd outside -%vas four times as large ns that Nwithii.
A family preseuted itself at once for instruction, and die
ntrgency of building a churcli became evident. For tiiis
purpose it would be necessary to collect alms.

1
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There have been fouind, aniong the population of
seventy-five thousanid, soaxe three hundred lepers who are
sorely ini ueed of beiiig cared for. Fatixer Svei;issn, an
Icelauîdic Jesuit, bas undertaken the wvork of collecting
froia generous Catliolics throughiout the world the wlîere-
withal. to, build a leper-hiouse. It is coiisoling to learii
that heroic souls are not w'antiuug to nurse tixose poor
afflicted peo~ple; for besidles the Sisters of Saint Josephi,
whlo, aru prepariuig to opeuu a scixool as ,%ell as 10 take care
of the lepers, six secular ladies have already offered
tlueuuselves for thc charitable work.

Vie Associates of the League of the Sacred H-eart are
earux.'ýstly rerluested to pray for the success of this mission
'whirlh our Holy Fatiier lias tuudertaken to resucceitate.
Tiuere is every reason to believe that the geuerous, hospi-
tiMe, religious inatture of the Icelandic race -will readily
accept agaia the true failli wlîich. w~as wrcsted froni it
over blirce hundred years ago. à

PRAVER.

0 Jesis ! tlîroughi the inost pure Heart of -Mary, 1 offer
Tluee ail the prayers, ;vork and sufferings of tixis day, for
ail the intentions of 'rh Diviiie Ilcart, ini uzioîi witli the
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass ia reparatiox of ail sins, and
for ail requests preseuted tlîrougli bhe Apostlesluip of
Prayer, iii particular for bhe retura te Catîxolicisin of

SIcelaifu, îvhicli lias been for so loing ý. tiune separated froua
lie triic Cliurclî.
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LOOK DOWN, 0 MOTHER, MARY
flNGLISIr I..

CHORUS.Lookc down, O )Ào-thier Ma - ry, From

thybrightthronc a - bore 1 Oust down u - pon thi-

I 1
'children, One on - ]y glaxice of love.

SOLO. And if a beart so ten - der With

pi.- ty flows not o'er. Then turn a - -wny, o
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Look dozvi, Molier Mary

Mo -ther And look ont us no more.

2.-See how ingrate, and guilty
We stand before thy Son ;
Ris loving heart reproaclies
The evil we bave done.
But if thon wilt appease Hii,
Speak for us-but onie word;
Trhoui only canst obtain lis
The pardotn of Our Lord.

3.-O Mary, dearest motixer!
if thon wouldst have us live,
Say that we are thy children,
And tixen He -will forgive.
Our sitis inake us univorthy
That titie stili to bear,
But thou art still our MUother!
Then show a M_ýother's care.

4.-OPefl to us thy inantie,
There stay Nve withoiit fear:
W\hat evil con befall uis
if, Mother, thon art raear?
O sweetest, dearest Mlother!
Thy sinful chlidren save ;
Look dowvn on us wvith pity,
'Who thy protection crave.
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Tie prayers of the League are earnebtly requested f,,r
thle following inenibers latelydeae.-lxL1r.
Mrs. D. Caineron, cl. Mar. 22 ; M, s Flora McCorniick, I.
May 3 ; Mrs. C-atheriine McDonald, d. May i i; DiiîncL
McDonald, d. May 22; Mrs. MUargaret McIDoiialt-, d. !MLy
25; MiSS Sarahi Calmerori, d. Julie io; Mrs. AînnMId
nald, d. June 16 ; Mrs. Cathieriue Niclhols, d. June 21;

A:nhei-stbug: Mrs. Jaines Caiupeau, d. May 22. BPIýbk-
toit, OnX. : William MeCorniick, Mrs, Angraves. Canso:
Edward Berrigail, d. June 17. Cobuig-: Mrs. Anastasiai
Hart, d. in March. Conwalt: Tiinas Michael Cal-
laglian, d. iii June. Duzndas: MIýr. Lawvrence Cherette,
d. Julie 27. Drayton, Ont.: James Cavanaghi, d1. M
17. Gueh5hb: Mrs. Eliexa ]oulger, d. Air. 3; Mrs.
Peter MeNaughton, d. Mar. -,o. Ilija Vli
josephi Chisholui, d. May i. .lziirmitto: Daniel Sullivitii,
d. Mar. 2o; Tiniotliy Shiue, d. Apr. 16; Mrs. James, d.
J'une 21r. .lnger-soil: Mrs. Alexander Crawford, d. jui e
14; Mr. Johin McCartney, d. Jan. 12. KiligS/on: ReV.
Sr. Mary Bernadette (Catherine Doughierty), d. June 2S;
Mrs. Catherine MtýcDoxiald, d. in May; Margaret Quinni,
d. May 31. ilraidsloiie: Mrs. J. B. Delisie, d.* Julne 27.

1JIontreal : John O'Sullivan ; Mrs. rielix McCormick,
d.June 15; Katiierine Loney, d. Junle 2S. .Newcas/c,

N. B. :Mrs. Williaui Mullini, d. May io; Mary Susan
Walsh, d. Feb.1î6. Nèzweizar-et, Olt.:. Mrs.-iMary Stuirt,
d. JunIe 2S. Oakz'itle, Ont. : Patrick O'Boyle, d. Julie Il.
Port Go/bor-ne: Michael Sweeney, d. May 2.3. QUchcc:
Rev. Bernard J. MeManus, d. Julie 16; Mr. Thoxa
Walsh, d. June iS; Mrs. McNauaara, d. June 26; ~t
Johin Power, d. Julie 28. SI. Aizd;rcws Il/est: William
A. Mafecfoniell, d. Juie i. St. ('atliaîines: Mary Clonley
d . June 25.
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De Cuitis As,3UImptione gaudent Angeli

(Sonneici
IN HONOREm S.-Azi GJENITRicis D1i.

Moth'er of God Most Higlh, %vliose feast to-day
Thy children gladly liril, the Augels siîîg
F~or joy at tliine Assuiinption; see! The Ring

Whiozi thotu didst bear, goes forth lipon I-is wvay
Tro ineet thet at tlîy coniing, and istiait say

Thiy royal ~v1oi;Mother, we would bring
To thee aur Ilinage, tllou lias - everytliing f

Aîîd ive have nothing, yet, oh Queen J. we pray

Thou wouldst accept us: Lo ! Thou hast flot spared
Thine Ouly Son froîn death, thy Soul froni pain;

The Child ]3elovèd whio -was thine and shared
In ail tliy sorrows, thlou didst yield again

Wltlo :ai uponthe' Hrones forn thee preare k
ito Iiiuapnthe r'slnds foan toev seatreign

IRANCIS \V. GR1Iw.r



A ]BORN MUiSICIAN.
(FOUNDErD ON rAcT.)

Many years ago, >-.td -Mien I vas just beginning myi
career as an art-student, I niade a sketching tour in a
picturesque district of Lancashi, e. It vas on an exceedl-
ingly liot afternoon that I s-uddeuîly halted in front of a
prettv cottage on thie outskirts of a village whose beauty
~vas beiliderirxg both in 'variety and extent. I liad
already resisted several inclinations to linger in the neigli.
bourhood for painting purposes, but this particular
cottage vas so bewitchiug iu its prettiness, T feit tiat t
could flot pass it by; auud the fact that the gate of a
littie copse on the opposite side of the road vwas opeD,
miade nme determine to enjoy its inviti.ig shade and exe
cise nay art at the sanie time. 9

To niy nîind, whitewaslh is only beautiful wlien it '
applied to a house's exterior ; and on country cottage -walk
wvhere a setting of green leaves is rarely wvanting, tb.
liluxe and water is always inatter iii the riglit pl f
]3acked by the spreading trees and risiuug nieadowvs beyow SE
any littie house stood like a refreshing snow-drift defyi 1
the heat of the summner sun. Defore it, and arouiffli
lay an actual pavement of flowers-gold, and crirns
and blue. a

'<Wliat a perfect water-colour it wvill niake! I I saidt au
nîyse]f. The tiane iias only a littie past three, and 1 an
prepared to give sonie hours to the task in liand. ani

The only sound that reachied nie froni the cottage th
the occas:.onal, cry of a baby, invariably followed by
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womau's voice singing, sonietimnes to soothe the infant,
and sometiines, perliaps, to relieve lier own toil. I liad
reason to, suspect that, earlier ini the day, the waslîing of
Iiiien had been effected on a rather large scale ; but what-
ever work -%vas now in progress ini that littie establishmnent
was being car -ied on at the back of the bouse. The spot
1 had chosen ivas a peacefu nixe, and I was tlxaxkful for
the absence of curious gazers and rustic critics. Not
that I ever discourage such. «\Vitliin certain ]iinits they
are a part of the± artist's joy. But it is better that ]lis
wvork shonld bave reached soine degree of cornpleteniess
btefore it is subjected to criticisnu. At eariier stages I have
soinetinies found the presence of onlookers enibarrassing.

For a full honr, at least, 1 hiad sat sketching withiu the
s;hadowv of the copse, wluer 1 suddezxly heard a noise as
of a srnall army approaching froin the village. Soon,
however, the voices of chlidren reachedl nie aud 1 iz;lized
tixat the village school had 1«loosed ' for the day, and
that the clog-shod boys and girls ;vere testing the noise-
giving power of their sabols ou the bard highwy
Wonderîng a littie wliy the northerners only bave the
good sense to retain -what a certain dloctor cails " the
Lancashire cough and cold preventeis "-I drew back a
littie furtixer into the copse iu order to escape observation
fùir the present. The littie arniy swept by, aud I was
secure. One boy, howev.ýr, liad detachied hinuseif froni
the rest ; and passiug through the garden, soon liad his
band uponl the door of the cottage I was painting. Hie
-%as shoutinig to his friexuds iu the distance, aud there
%vis mention of « Bob's bat," and somebody else's bail,
anid "five o'clock,." ItNwas clear the lad had ail evening
engagement for cricket purpose. ThIe door wvas opened
and shut as only a hungry boy can open and shut a door,
and moon I heard tbrough the already -opened window of
the front room, the clatter of cups and plates. I knev
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tiien tint the afternoon ineal -was in progress of prepara--
tion. A littie Inter and 1 heard the occasioual settili,-
doivn of a cîip, the voices of the wvoniani and the boyi-
they chiatted over their tea, and the crowv and gurgie ,f
the baby, invariably folloived by sonie erstatic ejaculatic.n
0o1 the part of the niother.

It was only w11e12 the nieal wvas finislied and, as 1
judged, the cleariug Pway liad beguii, tliat 1 dctected a
note of discord in that cottage rooin. It camie f rom t1îu
niother, and was uttered in such loud tones tliat I couM
not lielp Ilearing every, ivord of it.

11 *Iou'l1 do now t ot sort!" 1
This %vas folloiwed by a tearf u], " 01î, iotier!" 1 from:

the boy, anîd then s>une trernulous words of protv-,t
wvhich, lîowever, wvere quickly zut short by a fluent
outburst of reproof and exposifflation on the part of the
,notiîer. It was to the effcct that slie liad « «slaved amti
slaved froni four o'clocl, thac mnornirsg, and %vas now fit
to drop,-aiud yet "-the boy c'bjected to the doing '>1
sotuething whvlich owin z to the speakcr's rapid deliverv 1
did flot liear. Aud Nvasn't, lie ashanied of hiinself, ilit
great baby ? slie wvent on ; but 1 k iew by lier sudi !un
cliange of voice that shie was sorry for lier crossiiess, anè, t

feit for bis disappointîîîent, wliatever that night be. V.r
soon sule regaiîîed. lier ordiuîary toixe, and I -%as sure t
boy w-as iio longer crying, and tit she was COX1v
rather tixan scoldiuig. Very soon, slie appeared at tht- S*

door with a big basket of cleaiî liin under lier amui. lie:
pa-rting inji«nctions (deIih ered f ronx the garden) wver,! t:
the effect thiat the boy should look after the baby
keep the kettie on the boil til i is father caine hconi. s
A third order (delivered froin the mniddle of the r.-id ý
w'as. that lie slxould not stir au iuicl froni the liouse, ;Zr
this wvas followed by a prouise that she Nvoîld not li

long iway. The boy %vas by LVis tiiaxe standing nt~ ti
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open door, a look of haif resignation on his face, and a
liuge apple in eitlier hand. 1 looked at my watch: it
was a little past five o'clock. Ahnost unconsciously I
parodied sasse Unes of the A.ncic; 11.ifatiner:

The boys Lave passed into the field,
Red as the roses they;
May'st hear flue merry din.

Well, it certainly is a littie bard. to miss tbat game of
cricket, I thouglit; and if the good wossan bas betakzen
lierseif to the village mangle, who knows wben she is
likely to return?

But I was soon absorbed ini ny work, and for a littie
tinie Nvas scarcely concious of tire fact that the boy was
talking to, and playing witlr the baby. I discovered,
howe'ver, that lier nanie was Li7zie. I ressember lioping
t'hat Le -%ould not try to, feed ber witli big, brotherly bites
from the Lard, if rosy-looking apples. If lie did, sIre
c'ertainly survived it.

Soon there camne a speli of absolute silence, except for
those sweet distant sounds w'hicli seem inseparable froni
the country-, and wluich are so soothiuug to the town-bred
tr.ixeller. How long the silence ini the cottage lasted, I
canuot tell. But I know that just as I was beginning to
be conscious of nathing but tIre work before nme, tliere
sudden*ly floated out upon thre sumuner air a pure, clear,
siveet treble voice, singing tIre hymn "O Paradise!
O JPradise!" I Right through. tIre Irymi went tIre boy in
the cottage, froni the first verse to tIre last, every note
floui and true as thre chiming of silver beils. After a very
slhert interval, it was followed by tIre 'Pilgrisss of thre
Nighit." A spirit of quiet rapture seenied to be infused
Sc 'u:ciously or unconsciously, I know not), into some of

the verses, every wvord of w]rici 1 Ireard clearly and,' dis-
tinctlv.
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I %vas scracely prepared for a third hymp, but it wvas
fortlicomiug. And also a fifth, and a sixth. With one
e.xception they were ail the hymns of Father Faber. The
exception was Father Caswall's Sleep, HoIy Babe !'

There came an interval which I firnily believe to have
been one of the te» minutes by the cottage dlock. Perhaps
the well-earned refreshment of an apple was indulged iii;
but, refreshuient or not, the second part of this eveiing
concert began with the ielody of a rousing school-song,
soniething about the sunbeams streaking the azure sky.
Could it really be that there Nvas a method in the musical
inadness of this youug singing boy? At any rate, I caii
voncli for the freshi and vigorous performance of six
secular songs in regular succession, ivinding up dutifully
enough -%ith '<God bless our Pope!"» And not a single
comic song in the entire nuniber !

The last note of the concert Lad scarcely died awav
wvhen I heaidc a heavy step coming up the road, and saw%
the tali figure of a mian pass througli the glittering znosaic
of the fiowers I -%as then painting, and enter the cottage. C
A minute later the singing boy dashed out, bat in handl, z
and t .'ing up the lane iu the direction of the fields, fle s:
to the fascinations of cricket His trial -%vas over. And
had lie not made the best of it?

I spent that uiglit iii the village, and on the following y~
morning, after hearing Mass in the littie Catholie churcli h
wlth 'which the place was blessed, I resumcd- miy paintiii g. -'

Trhe niglit before, I had escaped observation, but to-day et
was Saturday, and 1 soon found that for the village au
cbldren it was a whole holiday. O

My first visitor, or rather, the first to discover me, w as
the concert-giver. liow long lie had stood in the road ui
watching me I do not know, but if 1 had not cafled to n
hini, I doubt mucli :f his shyness would have aUlowed 1

to approaci :my easel. Hie was not by any niesus of the vol!
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îs fair-haired, pale-faced, augelie type of boy that (not
l ierely in :fiction, dear reader, but often enougl in real
le life) sings hiniseif into Paradise before lus tine, 1it a

healthy-looking, sturdy fellow of fourtepn, Nvith a decided
~e liking for apples, and a keen appreciation of fun,-a lad

holding strouig views on the kindred subjects of football
and cricket It did not surprise nme to hear that hie was

g both chorister and a.tar boy. Ail these things I dis-
rovered in a very short time, though, in the beginning,
his face ivas crinison with confusion, and lis replies -%vere

il monosyllabic. But the subject of last night's singing
1 feit must be approached delîcately. I was perfectly

Xcertain 'at the tinie tliat hie ivas uncousciouS of my pre-
y sence near the cottage, and luis surprise, zuct to say his

le friglit, -%vhen at 1ength I revealed the fact, -%as almost
distressing. IIowever, ny repeated assurances that his

Y singiiîg haci given xie real pleasure soon began to tell
W upon hini, and when I pressed him. to show me the pro-
cgraiulxe-which I feit confident, he had drawn ml) for the

occasioa-altuougu lie ]iad alnost turned luis back upon
1miue in the effQrt to hide luis face, I knew tlhat lie wvas
~'stuiling througli his btushies. With the greatest reluctance
dlie tooli from his pocket a piece of folded paper with the

wvord "«programime", %vritten on it in big letters. It s'as a
g quiarter of a sheet of nlote-paper, and the titie of the

lu ynins were wvritten on one side, those of the secular
inusicon theotherside, aud under theueading, " Part IL."

YCertainly I kept that piece of paper with greater care,
e aud for a longer time, tluau I ever yet kept the programme

of a grand evening concert.
ThMe boy renuained with nue for a great part of the

nuorning, taking the keeuiest interest in nuy painting, and
once his shyness lad -%worn off, talkiug very pleasantly
and sensibly. At lengtlî, however, lie heard luis mother's
vou'e calling, «"1Johnny 1 1 and explaine 1 that lie was
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wanted. IIBut would I let his tuother and father see the
picture before I vient away?" hlle Peked wistfully. 1
assured hiu» that I -%vould, that in fact I should not think,
of leaving the village without calling upon the inbabitantz:
of the cottage which had furnisbed me with sucli a
charming picture.

Accordingly, in the afternoon, I called upon Johnny v's
father and mother, and found the entire faniily at home.
I shall neyer forget their enthusiasi. It reminded me of
the words of a learned and holy Catholic writer -wlto
says : IlIt is the poor -%ho almost al'%vaýs have the feeling
and the sentiment of beauty, wvhich is the source~ of
genuine taste, thougli in themi it inay often remuai» rude
and imperfectly dleveloped.11 I felt that I coulci notleave
them without some souvenir of my visit, somiething tco
in which my littie singer could participate. It 'would
have been easy to give nioney ; but 1 feit that the cir-
cuinstances, as well the lltuess of things, demandeil
somietbing more friendly, and in a sense more precmous.
An idea occured to me wvhich I at once began to put into
execution. It was clear that ail the pride atid joyof tliesu
good people were centred in Johnny and the baby girl.
I would sketch them on the spot, together ivith a portion
of the room, and afterwards paint a picture of the sauie,
which they should receive as sooii as ever it wvas finished.

Their gratitude upon receiving the picture was somne-
thing for an artist to remember.

"It's our Johnny from the top o bis head to the soles
o' bis clogs! I exclaimned the motiier.

IlWell,"' said the father, Nvith tears in bis eyes, IIGoil
bless yer, sirI for makin.r' the childer so gradely."M

IL.t

Twelve years passed away, and I found myself tlie
possessor -of a studio -in a big Lancashire city, amid Il
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enjoying sonie local reputation as a painter. As I arn
not now writing the story of mny owxii career, 1 need liot
dwell upon the details of iny struggles and successes
from the tinue I dabbled iii water-colours on the road-
side- I do thiat stili by-the-bye-iuntil the day iny first
big picture Nvas hung at the Academy. But like niost
painters, I have a taste for music; andi shortly after
I settled down as a citizen and an artist, *. deterined to,
join somne good choral society ini the hianble, but to nie
very deliglitful capacity of chorus-singer. Certaiîîly
thiere wvas no lack of sucli lustitution iii the city I was
living in, and it -%vas soine fine bL-for2 I mnade np niy
iind wvhiclî to select. REventiially, by the advice of a

friend> I fixed upon the '< Beethoven."
It was not that this long-establislied association cou-

finied itself to the production of the great nîaster'fs w'orks,
tlhougli every year one, at least, of his monunients of
noble music Nvas executed ; but what particularly attracted
nie w'as my friend's assurance of the tlîo-ougliness with
whIicli the conductor of the " Betiioven Il prepared the
great oratorio chorusesl and of the painstakiug earnestness
lie displayed at every rehearsal. 'IHe is quite a young
uxai,' xny frieud repeated, " and this is only his
second season as conductor of the 1 Beethoven; " but al
are agreed lie is a person of cousummnate taste and a
thoroughly sound inusician."1

It happenied that before I liad actually souglit adnmis-
sion to this choral society, its iiinbers gave a perfornm-
anice of Mendelssohn's AJ//a/ie. I deternîined to be pre-
sent-of course as a mere listener-aud to, judge for
rnyself the capabilities botli of chorus and coxîductor.

Thic great hall N'as ahnuost full wheli I arrived, and as
thec friend 1 nextioned above wvas already a uxember of
tie «' Beethoven,' we lad separated at the door, lie for
lis seat auîong the tenors, ! to iny place iii the auditorium.
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It is a noble and inspiring siglit, that Of a great body

of singers rising tier above tier 011 eitlier side of a mighty
organ, fronted by' a powerful orchestra of wood and brass
and stringed instruments-a xnoving spectacle to the
waiting lover of good mnusic, and one calculated to rouse
the nîost sluggish and the least einotional of nien. But
,what, 1 have often ask niyself, must be the feelings of
the conductor of such a noble arîny of music and son g?

The organ pealed forth a grand chord, and a score or
two of violins began the process of tuning. For sonie
minutes a soi-t of chaos of Nvild harrnony prevailed; Nv'hen
it ceased, an expectant silence fell upon the assenibly,
and I was conscions of the fact tlîat a solitary figure in
evening dress was clinibing the imany staîrs that led. to
the conductor's stand. Arrived there lie stood for a
second surveying tlue great audience and then, after a
low bow, turned quickly round to the band and chorus
and lifted luis bil/on.

A life-time of thouglit and euotion niay be lived during
the progress of one of these great feasts of music, and
once the miglity waves of liarmony began to surge and
beat about me, I wvas oblivious of everything else, and ini
the mood for notliing save deep tiionglt, and tearful
prayer. When ail was over, 1 ]onged to get aivay quickly
and seek the solitude of my own room.

This, howvever, could not be, since 1 had made an
appointment with my friend to occonxpany him. to lus r
chambers at the close of the performance. Waiting ini
the vestibule of the hall, I soon saw luira approaching,
accompanied by e u1ird person.

" Von 'will be gladl to mak'e the acquaintance of Mr.
Cottinu, I ami sure," my frieud said, introducing me to
the conductor of the evening performance. I was indeed
only too glad to meet suclu a person, aiud expressed niy
pleasure very heartily. a
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As ive drove away froiîî the hall 1 could not lîelp
noticiiîg that Mr. Cottini appeared soinewhat ethausted,
and tlîougli lie responded to niy reiliarks and congratula-
dions heartily erîouglî, lie wvas evidenitly disinclined for
xnuch finrnediate conversation.

Once arrived at miy friezîd's apartinents, however, and
after slîaring our host's very geneious hospitality, hie
conductor of the " «Beethoven"1 rapidly recovered fromi
the severe strain of the eveniîîg's performance, aîîd soon
beant to chat fluently aixd agreeably upon aIl sorts of
subjects. It is true that the conversation constantly
<lrifted back to the mnerits of A/ha/je and the quality of
the soloists we hiad so recently heard ; but ini the niean-
tinie Mr. Cottini spoke enthusiastically of iuany thiligs,
and especially of tue country and country life.

" I could show you a spot,'>1 lie was sayi ng, " hyou
wvould be compelled to paint, once you cast your eyes
upon it. TIo be sure, you could iiever love it as 1 love it;
how should you? But apart froma the prejuZlice nîost mnen
have for the place of their birth, 1 can assure you tîtat a
imore picturesque village does not exist-at any rate in
Lanicashiire.>

And tîme nanie of it?"I I aslced, smiling a little at bis
euthusiasm. He iiientioned the naine, and I inmediately
exclaimed, "Oh, I know the place well. Indeed I have
already painted-a portion of it, at least. You are quite
right, Mr. Cottimn; a more enitirely lovely village does
ziot exist! And yo-')

1 broke off abruptly. The ninsiciaxi was leaning for-
,,ard from bis chair, bis eyes fixed upon niy face.

"1Pardon me,"1 lie exelaiuied, excitedly, " «but you are
not-you caunot be-the artist who painted a little cottage
on the roadside there, rnany years ago, and-')I

Hie had ïisezi froni bis chair and seized nîy baud with
au ahnost painful grip.
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"You cannot be the boy," said I, "wlio, so many
years ago, gave an evening concert to an audience of
two-?"I

"1And to which. at least one baby in arms was admitted ?"

he cried, laughing until the tears rolled down his cheeks.
1I ain, indeed, the grown-up edition of that boy!" I
Certainly John Cottim had made good use of the twelve

years that liad elapsed since the summer evening whien

lie sang his liymns and songs at the side of his sister's
cradile. Hie told me the wliole story one day, very sinmply

and unaffectedly, and it was clear that lie attributed his

successes to the goodness of God and the kindness of his

patrons, mudli more than to lis own ability, or 'wiiat is

often so absurdly cailed <'good '.uc'k." As a boy, his

love for mnusic lad attracted tlie attention of a wealthy

Catholic gentleman living in the neighbourhood of

jolinny's home. the consequence being that the lad had

been sent to a superior school for his general education,

and afterwards to I.taly for a thorougli training in the art

of whidli one day lie was to be a professor. On his returii

to England. lie liad bettled down. ia the great nortbern

city as a teacher of music and singing, and in tliis capa-

city soon won for liimself a reputation. I found out too,

thougli not from lis own lips, tbat he had already

written music of a high order, and that the critics

expected from him work of a solid and lasting kind.
But what pleased and interested me most in the maix

wvas lis active work among the Catholic poor as a Brother

of St. VTincent de Paul and as a Promoter of the Apostie-
slip, his unfailiug regularity in the performanice of

Catliolic duties, and his constant devotion to lis parents.

everv second or third week found John Cottim at the

littliwhitewashed cottage in the country-to the delight

of lis good father and mother, wlo perhaps are in greater

danger of growing proud than is the youû-g man himscl.



Life has been made brighter and easier for both parents
by tbe generosity of their son, and indeed, if in their
declining years they labour at ail, it will certainly be
frorn choice and flot of îîecessity.

I frequently join xny dear friend in his visits to the
country, and Iately at bis earnest request I have made a
rept'ica of the drawing of the interior of the cottage.

I want to have that picture coustantly- before mue,"
hie said, "so that if ever I arn tempted to forget iny
humble origin, the littie boy in clogs may reruiud nie of
it. "-HUNRY MARSH£, in the E tglisk M7esseitger.

NIGH'S PR.AYep

(Sonnel) -

Now I will rest, dear Mother. Draw thon nigli
.týd let me feel the blessing of thy hauds.
Ah, as the plodding over fiery sanda

Hath this day been. And, Mother, thou wvast hy?
And froru ny heart went up no little cry

0f love for thee? How cruellyi'ime brands
Hfis creatures, who would list to, his deir.ands,

Nor think of thee, nor deemi they yet mnust die!

To-niorrow I shall think of thee as now ;
See round rny neck tby beads, upon my breast

Thy scapular, and on xny tboughtless brow
Thy Sacred benediction la impressed.

Then call my ange], Mother, aud do thou
Speak to thy Son for nme, the while 1 rest.

IlINIGO "-in T'he Dial.

I M -- -
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LO)NDON, ONIr., june i5.-The feast of the Sacred

Heart of jeans was most appropriately cbserved in this
city, on last Eriday. In the Ca1 "edral masses were
celebrated ftt 7 and 8 o'clock, at either of which the mem-
bers of the League approached the Holy Table in large
numbers. In the evening, at 7:-o, benediction of the
Most Holy Sacranient was given by Rev. Father Tobin.
H-is Lordship Bishop O'Connor occupied the throne, and
Rev. lFathers Tiernan, Noonan, McCormack and McKeoiî
were in the sanctuary. Imnxediately before benediction
His I4ordship addressed the congregation, thoroughly ex-
plaining the aims and objects of the -League, whlxi
organization, he said, was a most efficacious mieans of
pronloting devotion to the Sacred Heart, be:ng specially
blessed by His Holiness Leo XIII, for that purpose. He
particuIarly inîpressed upon the menibers the desirability
of a faithful performance of the pious practices of the
League, thereby they woud prove theniselves worthy of
the titie of Associates of the Sacred rleart League.

GAT, june 12.-riday was an unusual feast day here.
Mass wvas e-lebrated at 7:30 a.m., at which a large number s
received commu'nion. The evening service -%vas specially S:
attractive as a beautif al statue of the Sacred Heart, pre- ai
sented to, the Church by the League, was to be blessed. dE
The pastor, .Rev. Z. P. Siaven, gave an interestiiig th
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lastruction on the object and aims of the society, touch
ing- on its fir8t introduction into this parish, and its es-
tablishment in a more practical forni which occurred
about five years ago, wvhen Rev. Fathers Cc'nnolly and
Devlin, S.J., gave a short mission here. Trhe 2everend
Pastor encouragred the promoters and members 'Io
redouble their zeal and devotion in this good work. Ail
eyes were now turned toNvards the statue, which -%vas un-
veiled and blessÉ ". After this, sweet flowers and colour-
ed lanips were placed on it- pedestal while the choir sang
a hynin of tender d'wvotion to the Sacred Heart. Benedic-
tion of thp B. S. concluded the impressive ceremiony.
The services over, xnany camne forward to pray, and to f east
their eyes on the statue. It is about five feet high and
of exrquisitecolouring and design. -M. MoCoRNPLi<, Sec.

TORONwro, June îS.-SI. Mfichczei's Caihedral.-Last
Sunday concludled a week of interesting aud very solemnn
celebrations in honor of the Sacred lIeart at St. Michael's
Cathedral. The services began the first day of the week
with a me-eting of th.e cadets of the League of the Sacred
Heart in St. John's cliapel at 7.30 P. mi., under the ener-
getic managemeut of Re-v. Dr. Treacy. The cadets are
becomning fanions, atnongst other things, for their choral
singiug and et-liven their meetings with some stirring
hymns. On Wednesday evening a solemu Triduum in
preparation for the r1east of thc Sacred Heart was opened
by Father Ryan, with beads, sermon and benediction.
This Tridîîum ivas for ail, but ivas especially intended for
the men and boys, wvho wvere to make their quarterly
comimunion on Sn.nday. On Priday, the Peast of the
Sacred Ileart, mass wvas said at the beautiful altar of the
Sacred Heart, and an unu.,ually large number of women
and childxen approached holy communion. Ail these
jdevout communicants becasue fervent and zealous apos-
tles and the grati-iying resuit ivas a splendid turu out of
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the Men's League at their quarterly communion at fihe
9 o'clock mms on Sunday. The week's services wvere
brought to a close with so]ernn blessing and distribution
of Ieague crosses and badges on Sunday evening. The
very large aitendance at this closing exercise showed the
dee±p and earnest interest the people of St. Michael's take
in this beautiful devotion. Rev. Dr. Treacy conducted
the evening service, and Father Ryan, after a few words
of explanation, blessed and dû~ tributed the crosses and
badges. In the course of his ruemarks Father Ryan said,
that as ihe Catlholic Churdli is organized faith, organized
doctrine, so, ber sodalities, confraternities and leagues
nay be said to be organized devotions. The I4eague of
the Sacred Heart is one of the largeat and grandest of
these organizations. Its total riemberships is now nearly
thirty millions. According to statistics now being col-
lected, it wvill soen count one million inembers in this
Canada of ours. Ia this splendid showing Toronto will
have no reason to be ashanied. Tie naines on the League
register of the cathedral parish alone, 110w run up to mudli
more than a thousand. But this organization is not dis-
tinguished by its numbers, but by the apostolic zeal of its
miembers, and especially of its promoters. That this zeal
miglit continue to increase with increase of membership,
lie exhorted aIl to be regular ini- atteudance at monthly
meetings and faitlîful to thieir League devotions. The
service closed with benediction of the Blessed Sacrament.

QUEB£C, Julie 26.-SI. Patrick's Cliiiic.-It is our
painful duty to request the prayers of the League for the
repose of the soul of our beioved Frather, :Rc :. Bernard J.
McMfanus, C.SS.R., 'whose death occured at St. Patrick's
Presbytery, Quebec, on the i6th of June.

Rev. Fatlier McManus wvas greatly devoted to the
Sacred Heart I<eague, and zealously ]aboured in his own
quiet unassuniiing wvay to propagate devoti:Du to the
Sacred-Heart.j I
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He was a priest of brilliant parts, au eloquent preacher
and vias possessed of a courtesy and geniality wvhich
redered hini as mnuch. beloved as lie was admired for his
intellectual endownîents. His zeal iii religion, his love
for the poor, and his syznpathy for those in affliction,
can neyer be forgotten by those amongst whoxu lie
ixinistered.

H{e was a young priest, being only in bis thirty-eighth
year when deati called humn from us.

His funerai %vas a zuost solexan aiid inxposing cerenlony.
The churcli was lîeavily draped and crowded with sor-
owing mnourners. The sarîctuazy wvas filled ivitlî priests
who hastened froni ail parts of the States and Canada,
on hearing of lis death to, do lionour to the deadl priest,
who was both a inodel and an ornainent to his lxoly
calling.

After a soienîn Requiemn had been chnnted, his remains
were carried to St. Patrick's Cemetery and laid to rest
under the shadow of his beloved Father St. Aiphonsus,
wh1ose<etatue stands over the Redeniptorists' lot.

As he died within the octave of the Feast of the Sacred
Heart, and as very rnany noveixas and prayers were of-
fered to thnt loving Heart for Min, we sincerely hope lie
is now enjoying the reward lus pure, holy life inerited.
-'rniSCRTRY ____

ýPRIeAsIRY, JU] 1 2, 1896.
REC2rVRD FROM THE CANADrIT CENTR1IS

Acts of charity ... 167,546
Acts of mortification 18.3,263
fleads.............. .61,027
Stations of the

Cross............32,515
Holy Communions 32,739
Spiritual Commxu-

nions........... .316,290
Examens of con-

science ........... 95,156
Ilours of silence .... 264,216
Char.table conver-

sations ........... 99,7s51
Hfours of labor ... 364, 167

HIOlY Hours .... 17,756
Mious reading .8.. 1,364
Masses celelrated.. 5,413
Masseshieard......113,33S
Works of zeal ... 85,571
Variousgoodw'kcs., 464,980
Prayers ........... 918)261
Sufferings or afflic-

tions............. 54,847
Self c'rnquests.8 2,669
Visits to Blessed

Sacrament......139,330

Total ... 3,9S5,239
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For favoUrS rooeiVed frC-. the Sacrod Ilesrt, publishcd in fulilmrent

.of vromises made.

ALUXANDRIA, ONIr.-Four Associates and a Promoter,
for special favours andl cures.

AMIrERSTDURG, OINT.-Twelve Associates and twvo Pro-
inoters, for varions temporal graces : cures of childreui
and relatives, success in examinations, hecaring fromn
friends long lost siglit of, tlrough tue B. V.1 S. J., St.
Ignatius, St. Anthony, St. Alin, the Suffering Souls, after
novextas, the Way of the C j.,s, or promises of prayers
and niasses.

ANTIGONISII.-A Promoter, for great relief from severe
pain, after a novena to thje B. V., and applying-the Badge,
and praying to the Canadiaii Martyrs. Twvo Associates.
for temporal favours, one, after promnising a mass for the~
Souls in Purgatory.

ARLnpRToR.-A Pronioter, for the recovery of a friendi.
Associates, for temporal favours, one, after a promise of
prayers for thie Souls in Purgatory.

B.ARRin.-A INember, for the recovery of healti, aier
offering a novena to 0. L. of Lourdes. For euiplovment.
after prayers to St J. For several favours, after prayiug
to the Souls in Purgatory. For a successful exauxination.
alter saying a novena. For a special favour, throu.ghl the
intercession of the B. V. and St. Patrick. For a situa.
tion, through the B. V. and St. J. For a successful exa-
inituation, after a novena in lhonour of the S. IH. and t

Patrick. For the finding of a lost article, after przaying
to St. Anthony.
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BA.THîuRSr Vîrj.AGZ.-Associates, for ten favours, some
special, after prayers said or promised. A Menîber, for
almost instant relief, af ter applying the Badge a:, -1 g-ying
ten l'a/crs and Az'es in honour of the S. H., with a pro-
mise to have a miass said for the Souls ini 1urgatory. A
Member, for a favGur, after inaling a novena to the S. H.
aud B. V. A Member, for euxployment received, through
the intercession of the 'B. V. and St. J., by making a
novena to, the S. H. A Menîber, for the cure of a sore
eye, after app]ying the Badge, and proxnising a mia6s for
thec Souls ini Purgatory. For the cure of a sick child,
after making a novena to St. Anu. A INeniber, for the
rucovery of a mother froni severe illness, and for exnpioy-
nment for a father, after praying t.o the B. V., St. J. and
St. Anthiony. A 'Memiber, for employment for a father,
after praying t«, the B. V. and St. J.

BE;rL RIVER, ONr.-T%-o Associates, for great favours.
For relief froni a pain in the luiug, after appiying the
Bidge. A mnass of thanksgiving Nvas offered for ail.

BRAN'rFORD.-For niany favours, through niasses said
for the Souls in Purgatory,and the-intercession of the B V ,
St. J. and St. Ann. A Mfeniber, for four temporal favours,
after proulising to go to confession. For the cure of a
child'q sore eves.

1h' 'ct.AMeniber, for a favour granted soine tinie
past, throughi the intercession of the B. V. A Fromoter,
foir a special favour.

BRIGliTOz.-Aii Ass~ociate, for a situation obtaitied,
afier prayin1g to tlie S. H.

1117C ZINGliIA\I.- An As-,sor*:ate, for the recovery of sight
ansi otiier favours, t]îrough prayers to 0. L. of Victory,
St. Aiiii end St. Anitlinyi. A Proinoter, for temporal
favoure, tlîrough prayers offered to the S. FI., anid through
lt intercession of SL Aznthoii. Aui Associate, for a
greit favour, received some month.s past.
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BURL.INGTON, ONýc.-A Pronioter, for the return to the
Sacraments of tu'o persons, neglectful for several years.

BuRLINiGXT, Vi.-For the speedy recovery of a per-
son, after wearing a J..ague Badge. For a favour, througli
St. Anthony.

CAIJIDONIA SPRiNGs.*-For favours received.
CAMýýPBrLI<OD.-A Promoter, for a favour, after niak-

ing a novena in honour of St. J.
CANSO.-A Pronioter, for a great favour. An Associate,

for cuire of toothaclie, after applyiîîg the Badge. For a
cure, after saying the Thirty Pays' Frayer. An Associate,
for favours, after praying to Sýt. Anthony. For a very
signal favour.

,C&RAQLmT, N. B.-An Associate, for a temporal favour,
received in May, througb. the intercession of St. Anthony.
For two great favours"iu April.

CEFÂTnAd, N. B-A Mexuber, for restoration to health,
and eniployment, after a promise to have twvo masses
offered. For a temporal favour, through the intercession
of the S. H., B. V. axid St. Anthony. A Member, for a
temporal fav'our, through the intercession of St. Anthony.

CHICAGO, ILT,.-A 1romoter, for being cured of neural-
gia, by application of the Badge. For a spiritual favour
obtained. about two years ago, after a novena offered by
the Sisters of the Precious Blood.

CorNWvAt..-F-or succesz; in an exaniination. For
several temporal and spiritual favours. For the flnding
of an article, through St. Anthony. For a situation, after
a mass and communion on the nine First Fridays for the
Souls lu Purgatory. A Promnoter, for a spiritual favour.
For five temporal favours.

DueiDas.-Aiu Associate, for a special favour.

GODERicH, ON.Frthe cure of sore tbroat, thirougb
the intercession of the B. V. For a temporal favour J o

I.
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c.~Ai~ox.AiiAssociate, for a jpecial favour. For four
favoûrs, one special, througli the intercession of the B. V.
and St. J.

GRAV~HURS1X-AMeniber, for a request grauted in
Deceniber, after saying the Thirty Days' prayer.

GuE:Lî'H. -A IMeinber, for the cure of inteniperance in
a young man, after prayers tc>the S. H APromoter, for a
tetuporal favour, after saying the Thirty Days' prayer to
the B. V.

HLrx, N. S.-For a special favour, through O. L.
of Mount Carniel aiid St. Anthony. For a temporal
favour, through the intercession of the B. V. and St. J.
For the cure of heaîý trouble, after making a novena to
the S. IL., and applyiiig the Badge. For the cure of a
purson addicted to drink. For two great favours received,
througl.,i the intercession of the B. V., and after promising
a miass for the Souls iii Purgatory.

114Mrr4TON.-For the grace of a good. confession and
commuunion. For spiritual favours, one in particular.
A Prornoter, for nieans to pay a debt, after a novena of
fine Tnesdays to St. Anthony. A Member, for employ-
ment for a husbaud and son during a novena. A Meruber,

r for a favour granted, through. prayers to the B. V., and
the Souls in Purgatory. Members, for seven favours,
through1 the B. V. and the Holy Faiuily. A Member, for

g IL V. A Promoter, for the recovery of a very valuable
Ir article, after novena to St. Anthony.
e I 1.STINGS, ONT.-.tA Miýembcr, lor two temporal favours,

aftur liaving mass said and goimg to, co~mmunion for the
Souls in ?urgatory. A Member, for eznploynient for a
brother.

h -IESPET.R.-r«Or t-wo temiporal favours, after praying
to ',t., Anthony.
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IfoGANsB3urG, N. Y.-For a temporal favour obtaine,
after having mnade a novena in preparation for the feast
at the S. 1-., and coixcluding with prayers in honour of
0. L. of thec S. H.

INGERSOLI., ONT.-Two Mcqnbers, for a very great tem-
poral favour, after offeririg prayers for the Souls in Pur-
gatory, and througli the intercession of St. Anthony.

KINGSTON.-For employment for two persons. For
five temporal favouirs. For the cure of a tootitache. For
relief froni pain on application of ' hle Badge. F or au
increase of means, through the intercession of St. josephi.
A child relieved of pain, on application of the Badge
and prayers to St. J. For a spiritual and two temporal
favours, after a novena and prayers to St. J. For health
resored, after a novenia. For employment for two young
men. For the cure of a sore throat of several years'
standing. For a great temporal favour, after praying to
St. Jude, St. Anthony and St. Expeditc. For spiritual
and temporal favours, through the intercession of O. L.
of -Mount Carmel, St. Jude, and St. ni pedite.

LONDO'-, O.NT..-A Pro-vioter, for a temporal favour,
th~rougli the prayers of the 1,eague, and the intercession
of the B. V. An Associate, for a reconciliation between
a husband and wife, throughI the intercession of the
B. V. For a special temporal favour, after making a
xovcna in honour of St. Anthony. A Pronioter, for a
favour, after liaving a mass celcbrated. Ain Associate,
for the cure of a brotlier's severe illriess, after baviing
prayed to the B. V. Ail Associate, for the sending of
a ciuild to the Separate Schools. For the advancemelit
of League interests iii this centre.

MIaDSTONIZ.-A Proinoter, for the cure of a severej
-pain, after prayer and applying t1ie Badge. A Promoter,
for having found somiething, through the intercession of
ýSt. Anthony.



MÂR.YSvIrL.-A Metaber, for employment and means
for a friend. A Menber, for a favour, through the iuter-
cession of St. Ann and St. Anthony. For restoration to
health, tlirough the intercession of St. Anu, theý B. V.
and St. Anthony.

MERYRITTON. For ieans to pay a debt. For reSiving
inoney a long tixne dune. Associates, for four special
favours, after prayers to the B. V. rând St. J., and the
Souls in Purgatory. A Proinoter, for a spiritual favour,
after prayers to the 1B. V. For nxoney received, througli
prayers to St. Anthony. Promoters, for two favours.

MIONtREýAI.-An Associate, for eniployment, througli
prayers to the B. V. and St. J., and a promise to keep a
light burning before a picture of the S. I. For hearing
frotu an absent brother. A Member, for two great spiritual
favours, and three temporal favours, through the inter-
cession of the B. V., St. J. and S. Anthony. For a tem-
poral favour, and spiritual graces, through the intercession
of the B. V. For a young nian wlio succeeded in getting
a situation. An Associette, for the cure of a skin disease.
Aitother threatened wfhbaldness, for the restoration
of the hair. A Promoter, for the cure of sore eyes, after
a novena iu lionour of tlue S. H. and our Canadian Mar-
tyrs, and after applyiiig the Badge. For an inteniperate
person reclaimLd after a novena. An Associate, for
passing a successful examination. For the cure of sick
Ileada.che, after a novena iii honour of the S. H-., and
communion on nine Tuesdays in honour of St. Anthony.
For receiving word froua a sister unheard froua for threeIyears. For the conversion of two sinners. For iany
favours. For a situation, through, praylers to St. Anthony.
A Member, for several favours, through the S. H. and the
Souls in Purgatory. A Member, for the safety of a bro-

lher aîîd son whe escaped unhurt in the late cyclone at
St. louis,, For the grace of inaking a good confession.
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A Promoter, for a special grace, and a recovery from
painful illness, after applying the Badge. A Promioter,
for one spiritual favour. For several terinporal favours
obtained, through the -%vearing of the S. Hf. scapular and
League einblem. For relief in sickness througlî the ui-e
of water blessed iii honour of St. Igtiatius.

NiAGAZA FýArr<s. - A Promoter, for two spiritual
favours.

OArvxr,LE,, ONÏr.-A Pronioter, for a temporal faývour.
OKANAGAN MISSIONII, B. C. - For a great temporal

favour. and for the cure of tootha,ýhe, thxougli the inter-
cession of Blessed Gerard,

ORn<iAý,i%.-AU Associate, for the cure of toothache. An
Associate, for employmnent and success iu a business
trausacticu, after a novena. For the cure of pain, afttr
a novena. For the cure of paiiû, after applying the
Badge.

OTTAÂwA.-Por two very great favouirs. A 'Member,
for a special favour, througli -the intercession of the.
B. V. and St. J. An Associate, for the cure of a sore
throat, after applyirig the Badge. For a young girl
cured, throughi the intercession of the B. V. For the
cure of a very sore nail.

PARIS, ONTe.--For a temporal favour, after prayiug to
St. Ann.

PeNETANGUISHIZIM.-A Meniber, for the finding of a
precîous article, and for three other favours, after makirig
a novena and offering prayers to tixe 1B. V. and -St. J.
A Member, for a temporal favour received, after prayixg
t.o the B. V., St. Ann, and the Souls in Purgatory.

PLErERB0oRouG.-A Member, for a temporal favour,
through the intercession of St. J.

PICIrON, O-Nn.-A Member, for the cure of lier xnother's
sore face, after a novena to theB. V. A ikvenber, for tie,
return of a father to his religions duties, after making a

. 1
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novena to St. F. Xavier. Igor the cure of sore throat,
after applying the scapular and proinising a mass for the
Souls in Purgatory. A Member, for work, after a novena
to the B. V. and St. J.

PORT COI,-3ORNJU.-A Promnoter, for two great favours.
PORTr CReIDIT.-A Proinoter, for a great favour, through

the intercession of the B. V., St. J. and St. Ann.
PUSZINCH.-A Meniber, for the recovery of a father

froxu severe illness.
QuFB£C.-A Promoter, for the happy issue of an im-

portant lawsuit, and for a great temporal favour, through
the intercession of the B. V., St. J., and a novena to St.
Anthony, with a promise of masses for the Souls in
Purgatory. 'Three Members, for several favours. A Pro-
inoter, for the cure of a violent headache, after applying
the Badge. A Mexuber, for the payment of an account,
after nxaking a novena. A Member, for a remarkable
favour. A Mexnber, for the protection of lier brcher
when in great danger. An Associate, for a great tem-
poral favour, through St. Anthony. A Proinoter, for
help iii temporal affairs, throu«h the intercsssion of the
B. V., St. J. and St. Anthony. A Promoter, for the cure
of a sick person. For the restoration to health of a sick
iother.

RENFREW.ý.-FOr the cure of a sore eye, after applying
the Badge. A Member, for the relief froiu severe pain,
after savîng the Rosary. For a special favour. A Mem-
ber, fo r the cure of a young girl, af ter making a novena.
A Child of Mary, for the cure of pain of many months'
standin4g, by saying the Thirty Pays' Prayer to the B. V.

ST. ANDREWS WF.ST'-A Member, for a great favour,
after praying to tlie S. H., the B. V. and St. J. A Pro-
nioter, for a temporal favour. A Promoter, for a brother's.
sticcess in an uudertaking, after praying to, the B. V.,Iand promising a mass for the Souls in Purgatory.
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S'r. CATHIARINS.-A Member, for a situation, through
a novena in honour of the S3. H.

ST. jOHN, N. B.--Five Associates, for obtaining em-
ployment. Nine, for securing work. One, f or a steady
position. One, for getting work, through St. 1. A
brother and sister, for ernploymient. One, for health and
peace in a family. One, for improvement in health. One,
for a reconcilation. Que> for restoration to health. Three
huudred and forty-two, for varions spiritual and tempo-
ral favours.

ST. RAPHA£-L, ONP.-For the conversion of one per-
son. For a temporal favour, through the intercoession of
the B3. V. For the restoration of a sister's health.

ST. TiioMAS.--A Member, for the cure of headache of
twelve ye-ars' standing, after prayers to the S. H., -and
abstaining from mient on Wednesdays in honour of 0. L.
of Mt Carmel. A Member, for a great temporal favour,
through prayer to St. S.

STroco.-A Pronioter, for a tempjoral favour, through the
intercession of the B. V., St. J. and the Good St. Ann. A
Member, for the cure of a severe pain, after prayers to
the S. H. and St. Anu, and by applying the Badige, with
mnasses offered for the Souls in Purgatory.

SNVDER, ONT.-For a favour in tiuie of inisfortune,
after a short prayer to the S. H.

THOROLD, ONt.-A. Meniber, for having received two
spDecial favours. Members , for obtaiîiing several favours
after praying. to the S. H. For a young man receiviing
Holy Communion at 13aster tume, after some years
absence. A Promoter, for two temporal favours.

ToEYNTo.-A Proniotez, for employnient and zneans,
after making a novena to the S. H., B3. V. and St. J., and
praying for the Souls in Purgatory. Members, for four
temporal favours, through a novena and the intercession
of the B. V. A Mexuber, for a favour, throughl the inter-
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cession of the HoIy League, after xnakiug a novena, and
promnising two masses for the Souls in Purgatory.

'JhAIN, ONTr.--A Member, for her brother's escape froni
death in a mine, after having a mass sa-id for the Souls
iii Purgatory.

VANxr,izEK 1-IT<.-A Member, for several favours re-
ceived, through the prayers of the League.

'\VAILLfACIEBURG, ONTr.-A Meniber, for a great favour
received, after sayixig the '1hirty Days' Prayer, in honour
of the B. V., St. J., and by hiaving a mass said for the
Souls in Purgatory.

W.c.LLITNGTrON, B. C.-A Member, for the cure of a
child, by applying the Badge.

\V14ST SUPERIOR, XIS.-A Member, for the cure of an
only child of croup, and its inother of Ileart failure.

\VINIPG.-A.Promoter, for inany spiritual and tem-
poral favours.

WOODSTOCK, ONT.-A Promoter, for a situation, after
niaking a novena to the S. H. .t Promoter, for a situation
for herseif and father.

URGENTr RI.tSTS for favours, both tcmporal and
spiritual, have been received fromi Almonte, Burliugton,
Vt., Caledonia, Calgary, Glen Robertson, Halifax,
Kingston, Lindsay, Merrîckville, Monti cal, Murillo,
Ottawa, Park His, Penetanguishene, Port Townsend,
Wash., Quebec, Rat Portage, Toronto, Wallaceburg.
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Zuglish flluejackets at thie Vatican.
The reception by the Pope Of 350 sailors and 5o officers

of the British Squadron at Cività Veechia Nvas an event
uique even iii the 'varied aunais of the Apostolic Palace.
The arrangements were nmade by the Auglo-Roman Coin-
initte% under the presideucy cf MNgr. !Stonor, assisted by
the Duke of Norfolk. Coffee -%vas, served out to tJie ixien
on their arrivai at the Trastevere railway station at seven
a.nt, after whicli they w'%ere niarched to the Vatican and
assiste.d at Mass in the Si;tine Chapel in the presence of
the Holy Father,

:His Holiness, borne iinto the chapel iii the sedia g-esla-
Io;ria, blessed t-he kneeliug congregati,)u, aud after the
serice, sat on a chair iii front of the altar wvhile the
officers, and sonie ladies, including the Admiral's daugli-
ter, Mliss Cuine Seymour, were presented to hini.

On bis lenvilig the chapel the enthusiasmn of the cou-
gregation nianifested itself iu loua cheers, 'while lie res-
ponded wvith repeated benedictiofis to the loud hiurrahs
of the bluejackets. Au excellent nieal wvas provided for
ail linder the Charlemnagne Portico, where clear soup,
roast beef (balf a kilograni to each man), fried anti-
chokes, chicken and salad, pudding, strawberrie~s and
creani, beer, Marsala, aud champagne, wvere served ont
iu a hall tastefully decorated with flowers andthe Englisli
and Pontifical flags. The healths of the Pope aud of
Queeil Victoria 'were proposed by Mgr. Stonor, followved
bý a ,,atriotic speech froin the Abbé Strickland aud the
singing of the Pontifical lHymu and National Antheni by
the choir.

The Vatican galleries and gardeus were thrown open
to the visitors, who hieard in the afternoon a sermion
preachedl by the 'Very Rev. Canon Moyes at the chiurch, of
St- Sylvester. A hundred carniages wvere provided for
their«conveyauce to see the siglits of Rouie, and further
refresinents «vere supplied to thena at the Trastevere
Station before their departure.-London Table!.
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INTeNTIONS FOIR ATJGUST
RILCOM-MEND.ED TO VHE PRAVE.RS 0F 'MIE 11TTV EG"

BV CAZMADIAN ASSOCIATEVS.

'The Mission of Iceland.
Zr.-S.-St. Petcr's Chatins De- X6.-S.-qt. Jonrhini, C. rt

votion to qtho 1RoIy Sec. 15,51;3 Love of Mary. r)451 Convtr.
Thanksgivings. q ion.q to the Faith.

2.-S.-St. Alphon,-ti. 131). D. X17.-TM.-Oe-aveo f St. liwi-
at. gt. n. I>rny for bad Catho- rence. Forget -elf. 8 3ý)8 Youti,,
Ïies. 6 958 In affliction. perSO;ls.

3.M-Foin f St. Ste- fr.T.It Roli~, C. Perize-
phen's Body. Pray for pe-secu- veranc.-. 3,079 Selioùis.
tors. 38,217 Doparted. x9- .St Ilop. Enrs~

4.-Ttl.-St. Dominie, C. pl. Love of thi Cross. 5,492 Siec.
ni-. Daily rosnry. 9,0.9 Special. a-o.-Th.-St. Blernard. C. Io
5.-W.-OurEdyf thoSnow. hit. Love for Mary. 1,412 Nli,-

Filial trust in Mary. 2,540 Coin- sionq anmI Retreat..
munities. ax-.-t Jnno Frances. W.

6. -Th. - TRANSFIGURATION. Dt. Pray for nuns. 2,101 Guilils,
hi. Renewal of sprt GC-q Soceties.
First Communions. --z.-S.-Octaveof the i1ssuini.

7.-F-St CajtanC. a-. i n. Crushi huinan respect. 2,CV
Pray for doubters. Associaitus. Z3.-S.-M,,jst Pure Ileart f

B.-S.-SS.Ciriacus.-and Conp., Mary. bi-. Love of pence. 2
MM. Devotion to the A ngels. ISinners.
9,',57 Employinent ani Means. 2 4.-M.-S;t flarthlonxer.
9.-S.-St. Ronianus, Mf. Ap. bt.snt. \rsrtucofpatiecnýe.

Christian courage. 3,016 Ciergy. 11),13 l>Ptretts.
Io.-M.-St. L a wriuilc e M. of .purif . 11RLiou .Lo.

Suifer for Christ. 4ý,ll5 C fpuî3.51<1li!igoe
dren. f26 -W.-St. Zelà.hyrinus, P.M.
ir.-Th.-St. Philomena. V.MX. Respect prie> ts. 1,743. Žlovicez.

Confidence in the Saints. 12,3,41i 27.-TIh.-St. J 0 01 l> Cala
Famulies. -' saràetiu. C. Pray for ehildrci.

1,51l8 Stuceriors.r.- -t.Clara, V. Love 28.-F .- St. Auguetine, Bip.l'.
of purity. 8,477 1>erseveratice. Priy for ]3islhop)s. 4 ,617Vocàt i-n,

13.-Th.-St. Johin ]lerclimans, 29-.S. -Beeading of St.Jolh i
C. lit. Pray fur altar- Loys. Balîti.qt- Avoidsinfesloce3sion-
3,015 Reconciliations. The Promioters.

14.-F.-St. Eusebius, C. SPi- 30 -S -St. Iloze of Lima. V.
rit of penane. 22,717 Spirituail n. I>ray for Amcrica. 13 2
Favours. \'anioins.

155-S.-ASSUIerTI(N. hi-. gi-. 3t.-M.-3tRynndNn-
nit. xl. st. Rojoico at Mary's tus, 0. Pray for captives. Thle
joys. 10,694 Temporal Favours. 1Directors.

Wheit the Sotc??iitz, je trcsnJctrred, the Indudgencre are also traie-
erred, cxecept ihat of the le', L<àur.
i-=Plcnary Indulg.- a.=.Iit Deyree Z- ; Degrec ; 17-= Gutarl,<P

Honor and Ronzan Ârehcoafratcrnjtp; h= lIofj ilour; r-D.e
Mlors; p=Prontoer8 r-JZosar, ŽY'elu; s l.Sdity B.1

Associates m.ay gain 100 days, Indu] genco for each action ofre ù
tbeso Intentions. _d
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